This paper critically discusses citizenship, belonging and ethnicity in 
Introduction
While migrants have to adapt to the new social and cultural environment in Spain, they simultaneously transform the socio-cultural landscape in both Spain and Madrid. This becomes especially obvious when observing how Latin American migrants "make space" for their social, cultural, economic or political needs, by appropriating certain places, which are in turn then transformed through their own practices, presence and creativity. Through placemaking activities Latin Americans reconstruct their ethnic roots, build new belongings with the Spanish as much as with other groups and articulate citizenship. It is visible how they actively form the localities of the townscape and thus become important agents of social change.
After an introduction to Latin American migration to Spain, a brief overview of spaceoriented studies upon migration emphasises the relationship between space and the concepts of ethnicity, citizenship and belonging. In light of this, the two examples that follow show how local responses to transnational migration manifest themselves: The first example derives from an economic and labour related field. During Spain"s economic revival, shortly before and after the turn of the 21 st century, the need for disposable labour grew and a segmented labour market evolved where Latin Americans worked mostly on the secondary labour market in precarious and often informal 1 working conditions. Transnational migration and translocality, understood as a result of processes of flows and mobility, will then be regarded in the field of production of belonging through place-making activities. The demand for cheap housing led to residential concentrations in the central districts of Madrid (Zárate Martín 2003) , where vital localities form central points of reference and important benchmarks for citizenship practices and senses of belonging for migrant groups.
Immigration to Spain and Latin Americans in Madrid
Spain, having long been an emigration country, experienced an enormous influx of migrants over the last 15 years and at an overwhelmingly fast pace. Still in 1998, the percentage of foreigners living in Spain measured only 1.6% of the total population compared to 12. 1 Other notions are "economía sumergida", "economía irregular" or "trabajar/cobrar en negro". The notion "informal" or "informality" is used here to describe work relationships that are not regulated by the state, as it is used by de Soto (1992) . There are some approaches to study informality in Spain (Ybarra 1995, Ybarra, San Miguel del Hoyo, and Hurtado Jordá 2002; Aja and Arango 2006); García (2006) uses the notion "informal" to describe the working conditions of Dominican women working as domestic workers in Spain; also Cano and Sánchez Velasco (2002) Indeed, a lot of immigrant groups and associations are located in Madrid where they can influence or interfere with political negotiation processes. It is assumed that a feminisation of the migration of Latin Americans to Spain and thus a feminisation of employment markets has taken place (Pedone 2003) . In addition, the concentration of Latin Americans is spatially palpable. An especially significant number of Ecuadorians live in Spain with their primary and biggest migrant networks being based in Madrid and Murcia. The Ecuadorians are the third largest group of all immigrant groups in Spain after Romanians and Moroccans, but second only to Romanians in the Comunidad de Madrid and first within the city of Madrid itself, thus accounting for the highest concentration of foreign nationals in most central barrios (wards) of Madrid (cf. also Table 1 ). Here the presence of immigrant groups is as visible in the labour market as it is in the recreational field. Latin American migrants have their businesses and shops where Latin American products are sold. They are strongly represented in construction and in the service sector, as employees in supermarkets, internet cafes and as private caterers. A vast number of women work within domestic services under worsening conditions due to the economic crisis. Nonetheless, the service sector often offers an opportunity to make an irregular residential status, regular.
Informal labour allows con -and sin papeles 3 to satisfy their basic economic needs and to survive the period through to regularisation. Of course, sin papeles are neither in possession of a residence nor a work permit, and as such, are denied access to the resource of "citizenship as formal status". In Spain, several ways have existed to regularise ones status from that of being sin papel, each with the common precondition of being incorporated into the labour market. 4 If the temporal residence of an unemployed person expires, then his residence permit will not be prolonged. Indeed, after the economic crisis of 2008, many migrants lost their jobs and in turn later fell back into irregularity.
Space-oriented studies on migration and globalization
In the last two decades studies upon the migration of people and the globalisation of economies, discourses, images, technologies etc. have challenged conventional notions of space, being understood as a container, a detachable surface or simply a physical unit. Instead, space has been increasingly recognised as a socio-cultural phenomenon that is socially produced and constructed. Thanks to Lefebvre (2009) and critical geographers such as Harvey (2007), Soja (1989) and Massey (2005) whose early works induced this paradigm shift, it is nowadays widely accepted that human geography can only be examined considering both social and spatial relations, and how they are intertwined.
According to Low (2003) three approaches can be identified to define how space has been transformed in the social scientific discourse: Firstly, global spaces were examined by Sassen (1991) and (1996) , among others, giving the example of "global cities" in order to describe the transformation of local places into de-territorialised spaces through global economies and flows of information and technology. A second approach is connected to transnational studies focussing on people moving across borders and producing transnational spaces and social relationships across these borders (Glick-Schiller, Blanc-Szanton, and Basch 1992 , Ong 1999 , Jackson, Crang, and Dwyer 2005 . A last approach, the idea of translocal spaces (Gupta and Ferguson 1997 , Appadurai 1996 , Freitag 2005 , Freitag and von Oppen 2010 Sin papeles" residence status is irregular, as they do neither possess a residence permit nor the papers that would provide them with the possibility of obtaining it, e.g. a work contract, while the documentation they used in their home countries for identification is not sufficient in the host country to prevent detention and possibly expulsion. 4 Contingencies were used for regularising present sin papeles, several mass regularisation campaigns took place, and since this is unlikely to be repeated, since 2005, regularisation through arraigo (rootedness) is possible. The latter is conferred under certain conditions after 2 (arraigo laboral), respectively 3 (arraigo social) years of residing in the Spain, while in both cases a work contract is necessary.
Datta 2010) assumes that globalisation radically changes social relations and that "processes of cultural globalisation create new translocal spaces and forms of public culture embedded in the imaginings of people…" (Low and Lawrence-Zúniga 2003, 25) . According to Brickell The concepts of ethnicity, citizenship and belonging are positioned within space-oriented studies on migration and globalisation and have therefore also undergone a conceptual shift from concepts with inherent spatialities, territorialities and boundary making to concepts based upon movement and flows (cf. Introduction in this Volume). The hybridity of the relational and physical space is most present in "place making" processes.
Latin Americans and Informal Labour
The Ecuadorian migrant organisation Asociación Rumiñahui acknowledges that "incorporation into the labour market and continuous work can be a key to social inclusion".
Cachón Rodríguez also defends the role employment plays for inclusion: Though, Cachón Rodríguez is right to add that inclusion does not only function through labour and that labour alone is insufficient for social inclusion. Still, labour is fundamentally important for inclusion and in this sense social in-and exclusion through the labour market and the respective repercussions for citizenship and belonging are relevant processes here.
Spain experienced a long period of economic growth until 2008 that in turn led to reduced levels of unemployment. As a result of raising the overall wealth and further development of the welfare system 7 , the Spanish population was less available to carry out low-skilled jobs (Encarnación 2004, 177) . Growth was particularly strong in the construction, tourism, foreign investment and services sectors. Within these sectors, and untransferable to other countries, a gap arose in the labour supply, that was then mainly filled by the in-streaming extracommunitarian migrants (Köhler 2008, Nohlen and Hildenbrand 2005) . When the economic crisis hit Spain in 2008, extra-communitarian immigrants were the first to be seriously affected by the new economic climate. Today, under the situation of increased unemployment and a decreasing number of jobs, the usual coping strategies such as the support through social networks, or job opportunities on the informal labour market, are becoming more and more under stress.
In comparison to other countries within the EU, job quality in Spain is rather precarious 8 , while Cachón Rodríguez (2006) shows that immigrants that are more often included in the secondary labour market 9 , endure precarious, often informal conditions and get lower remuneration. The acceptance of insecure working conditions is especially plausible for people with critically low incomes and restricted opportunities to "formal status citizenship".
6 "… how T.H. Marshall showed, "the economic realm of the basic civil rights is the right to work." Work is a fundamental form of participation in social life. (…) Access to work is not a sufficient guaranty to integration, but it continues to constitute a fundamental aspect for social inclusion of people and their full participation in the society as citizens (Cachón Rodríguez 2009, 3) , translation to English through authors. 7 Muñoz Bustillo Llorente and Antón Pérez (2010) sustain that the welfare system does not function as a pull factor for immigration and is not overstressed through immigrants. 8 The share of temporary jobs is with 32 % (2007) highest within the EU-27, where the average is of 14,4%, and the rate of work accidents is also comparably high (Köhler 2008) . 9 Labour geography (Fassmann and Meusburger 1997) and migratory social sciences (Oswald 2007; Pries 1997; Cachón Rodríguez 2009 ) developed segregation theory (also theory of the split or dual labour markets). Through this theory international labour migration processes are analysed based on the assumption of a primary labour market with relatively high pay-rates and protected, formalised and regularised occupational and employment conditions and a secondary labour market with minor incomes, unprotected, temporary and instable occupational and employment conditions, and a tendency to informality. One of the first measures taken by the government after the crisis hit Spain, was the adoption of the Plan de retorno voluntario, enabling certain extra-communitarians to obtain their unemployment benefit in two instalments, if however, they return to their country of origin.
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According to the director of the Asociación Rumiñahui, this plan might have proven helpful for individuals, but the priority the government gave to this plan as crisis resolution strategy contained a subliminal message of renunciation and change in the political attitude toward certain segments of migrants. 11 In this light, the plan is assignable to the "politics of In wake of the recent economic crisis Latin Americans developed different coping strategies, ranging from diminishing the amount of remittances 13 or receiving economic support from the 10 Applying individuals will get 40% of their unemployment benefits before and 60% after returning to their country of origin, having to stay out of Spain for at least 3 years. The plan was adopted by . In order to overcome some shortcomings of the data of the Ministry of Labor and Immigration a second calculation was accomplished: 58,96% of the category "rest of countries" (mentioned in the data of the Ministry of Labor and Immigration for affiliated) was added, as equivalent to the 58,96% Latin Americans comprise among non-communitarian migrants (according to the Padrón Municipal). This calculation is probably overestimated, as the 11 most important non-EU sending countries are within the category "rest of countries", among which 7 are Latin American, which would mean that the number of non-affiliated is likely to be higher than 54,51%. 16 Interview in Ciudad Lineal, Madrid, 14.09.2010. another vendor said that the 260€ she made per month selling drinks had become far more important since she and her husband had their working hours cut by 50%. 19 With reference to the taxes paid when shopping, the vendors further legitimise their practices -of course, a scant argument in the eyes of the authorities. 17 The aim of Espacios Públicos described by their general coordinator sounds as follows: "Espacios Públicos se ve como puente entre la administración y la gente aplicando una metodología comunitaria y los principios de mediación que a menudo se centran en la pregunta de como usar el espacio. También ha habido mucha migración interna hacia Madrid… y se ha formado una "ciudadanía global" lo que incluye un concepto de vecindad local madrileña. Espacios Públicos trabaja desde lo local, tratando de formar el sentido de pertenencia a la ciudad, al barrio en los vecinos, en donde se vive." ("Espacios Públicos sees itself as bridge between the administration and the people applying a communitarian methodology and the principles of mediation that often center on the question of how to use space. There has also been a lot of internal migration to Madrid... and a "global citizenship" has evolved which includes a concept of local neighbourship of Madrid. Espacios Públicos works starting from the local, trying to form a sense of belonging to the city, to the "barrio" (neighbourhood) among the neighbours, where they live. both in these practices and in the rules and regulations set down by the municipality. In order to make the products more attractive for a broader public and to bring them in line with administrative requirements, they offered the vendors a course on the manipulation of foodstuffs, trying to professionalise their practices, e.g. by using terrines instead of plastic bags for keeping the food, using cans instead of bottles that can break and cause injury, etc.
The vendors stated that after having participated in the course they did, for example, pay more attention to cleaning the place before leaving (Interview with some vendors, September 2010). But the changes were not enough and the vendors were finally chased out of Casa de Campo.
From these observations it follows that the municipality may have conducted a dual strategy with a somewhat contradictory approach to the vendors, supporting them on the one hand through Espacios Públicos while on the other hand impeding their practices through police intervention. Political conflict exists regarding the question of whether the Ecuadorians have the right to exercise informal vending activities that they claim for themselves every weekend, enacting their citizenship rights, if speaking with Isin (2009 ) or Sassen (2002 . Through having organised the vendors" association they command an additional means by which they can carry out negotiation processes on a political level and publicly represent their claims. It remains to be seen how successful the association will be and whether further adaptations to administrative requirements in Madrid will be necessary.
Place-making activities as manifestations of ethnicity, the making of belonging and the articulation of citizenship in Lavapiés
In order to describe place-making processes that reflect the daily activities and place-based experiences of immigrants, it is necessary to embed these places into context and meaning.
Lavapiés 22 , being selected as one focus area for the presented study, has been described for its long history of immigration and as a place of transition where people of different ages, cultural and social backgrounds form part of a chaotic social network without foreseeable designation (Etxebarria 2007) . The "cosmopolitical" character of Lavapiés arises from a long history that gives the neighbourhood its special appeal, character and image.
As shown in Table 1 the foreign population in the district Centro amounts up to 27.55%
whereas within the barrio of Embajadores it reaches as much as 33.60%. It is estimated that the overall population for people of foreign origin in Lavapiés, a neighbourhood of the barrio 22 Lavapiés is a "barrio" only in the social meaning of the notion referring to a spatially or geographically distinct neighbourhood or social framework in ethnic and social structure. In the official meaning of the word "barrio" Lavapiés is none, as it is part of the "barrio" Embajadores, which again is part of the district Centro.
Embajadores, amounts to 50% or more, and among these people are mainly Asians, North
Africans and a significant number of Latin Americans. Lavapiés, also called a laboratory of interculturality (Gómez 2006), is and has been a place of immigration and transition. The foreign population shapes the appearance, street life and character of the living and working area. The fact that Lavapiés is traditionally a rather poor area with mainly working class residents (Veksler 2004) hints at its vulnerability to economically critical situations. The unemployment rate is respectively high and reaches up to 40% if informal information sources are to be believed. Conflicts about public spaces that are poorly used or inaccessible for local residents are one of the most debated issues in the neighbourhood. A large squatter for bicycle repair and maintenance to horticulture and other kinds of social events, the building can be used by many local workshop suppliers and users at no charge. As mentioned in an internal discussion paper:
Tabacalera sigue siendo el edificio apropiado para experimentar con un centro integrado de diversas iniciativas y proyectos que sirven para paliar algunos de los muchos problemas de Lavapiés, con un protagonismo activo de sus habitantes, a la vez que para desarrollar el enorme potencial creativo, el rico y complejo tejido social del barrio y, por extensión, de la ciudadanía madrileña. The Tabacalera continues to be the appropriate building for experimenting with an integrated center of diverse initiatives and projects that serve for easing some of the many problems of Lavapiés, with an active protagonism of its" residents, and at the same time for developing an enormous creative potential, the rich and complex social patchwork of the barrio (quarter) and, in extension, of the citizenship of Madrid.
Nine months after having put La Tabacalera into operation, it seems that the neighbourhood along with people from across Madrid, Spanish as well as migrants from Latin America and Africa, all these people, benefit from the buildings" designation for public use. There are still slight limitations for participants who have to respect certain conditions and agree to the three main principles: communication and cooperation by means of participation in joint activities and assemblies, copyleft to make sure that all artistic products can be used by one and all, and that each and every activity can be used for free. The arrangement of the building"s interior, the materialisation and inscriptions of different artistic groups, political activists and workshops are both visible and appealing (cf. fig. 2 ). 
The church of San Lorenzo
The church of San Lorenzo was constructed upon the ruins of a Synagogue after the Jews and Arabs where displaced from Lavapiés. The building is located in the Calle de la Fe (Street of Faith) a few streets away from the central area of Lavapiés. Having always been a church for marginalized people, today it is an important reference point for Latin American immigrants.
Due to an accidental event of transferring an important Ecuadorian virgin, La virgen del
Cisne, the church became a hub of faith-based representations and a social meeting point.
Later, a Paraguayan and a Bolivian virgin were also added.
Visitors of the Sunday worship, where ritual acts and speeches can be compared to Latin
American ceremonies of the Catholic Church, reach up to 500 people whereby the church could even be called overcrowded. According to one of the two priests, the people recognise these similarities and develop a feeling of being "at home". In fact, many Ecuadorians, Paraguayans and Bolivians seem to be grateful for having a place where they feel received and understood. That is also the reason why many visitors come from different corners of Madrid and even from abroad to join the twelve o"clock worship. Accordingly, the parish provides a religious atmosphere and a symbolic appearance by organising musical performances and access to faith-based images such as the different Latin American virgins and other sacral statues.
In doing so, the parish relies on the accordance of the Latin American counterparts who need to approve the installation of such sacral images. One of the priests therefore travels with frequency to Latin America in order to visit the different religious congregations and expand the Latin American community of San Lorenzo. In addition to this, he also serves as a facilitator for the exchange of greetings, information and other resources between Latin Americans here and overseas. As a hub of social networks, churches are often used as a service supplier, even for the informal labour market. These additional services substitute the lack of privately maintained social networks and as a tie for dispersed family and ethnic relations. In Madrid, San Lorenzo has taken the initiative to actively attract and respond to the religious community of Latin American migrants and their specific religious habits and practices.
Conclusion
Massive transnational migration to Spain has produced a change in the local society in Madrid in the labour and income related practices as well as in leisure and social activities. Migrants have brought with them some of their habits and everyday practices whereas others were changed upon arrival in Spain. Transformations of local spaces and places through migrants" translocal influence can be observed. The contested and inscribed places such as cultural and social centres, churches and market places are important signifiers for the articulation of citizenship for those who use and produce the urban space. They are also reference points in times of economic crisis and among the increasingly precarious working and living conditions by which new belongings are made and produced as a result of social and cultural acts as well as ethnic representations, as has been described above.
Latin Americans have added themselves to the labour market, often under precarious conditions. In Casa de Campo, space for alternative income generation was made by 
